[Effect of tiapride on headache and various other types of pain].
The effects of tiapride were studied in 180 patients, including 165 with cephalalgia originating in various causes and 15 with other types of pain. 110 of the 165 patients with cephalalgia completed the study; results were good or excellent in 78 (71%), with no differences related the the cause of the headache. 13 of the 15 patients with other types of pain completed the study, with good or excellent results in 10. Tiapride was given in a daily dose of three tablets a day in outpatients, and two daily intramuscular injections in hospitalized patients. Tolerance was excellent in 109 of the 123 patients (88%). Recorded side-effects were drowsiness in 4 patients, asthenia in 3, ebrious manifestations in 3, amenorrhea-galactorrhea in 2 and constipation in 2.